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Bedawin Wonien.
(Dy M. Jennie Street.)

Net the least interestlng among the
peoples ef Bible la.nds are tbe BedawIn-
wandertng Ârnbs who dwell ln the deserts
aroennd Paleatine, aud otten pltch theïr
black tenta or 'bouses ot hair' op the sun-y
plaIns et Galilee or in tbe valley et the Jor-
da.n. There are xnany distinct tribes of
thes remarkable people, and'some ot them.

m8. large an& powertul, possessing as m1any7

- BEDAWIN WQ.MEN Wl,

as ten theusand camels, besid 'es sbeep,
gats, and herses, and ewning thousanda
et tents-it la a curieus tact that the Be-
dawln nlways estimaté the size et a tribe
by the number ot its tents--a rough-and-
ready sert ef census -that is 'lot et mucb
use te atatisticians.

Other tribes are small and peor, hardly
more than large familles ; and besides these

there are mengrel, low-type nomads, Whç
are littiei better than tbîevlsh gipsies, and
who live la a state of dirt and sqtua'lor.

Per-haps it is a libel, but some people
*ho, know them say that the Bedawin Ilever
wasÈh; but, wbether from Iack ef soap and
water, or through long exposure ta the hot
sun et the desert, their skins are unusually
swarthy, se that their finger-nails gleam.
white by contrast. The men are otten
bandsome, always picturesque, and thougli
the older wemen are anything but attrae-

TH THEIR CHILDREN,

tive, many of the younger ones are as
'comely' as the sunburncd Shulamite. Tliey
bave daxrl eyes and glossy black bair, and
t*hey are generally short. sligbt, and won-
derfully ereet. Perhaps that is because
their dress Is xnuch more rational than the
garments of a fashienable English lady!
Stili, although it is rational in many re-
spects, and-we must suppose-comfortable

and cenvenient for ils wearers, the Bedawfi
woxnau's attire is bardly likely te wln the
approbationi of civilized eyes.

It Invariably consista o! a big leose blouso
ef cetton stuif dyed dark Indigo blue, wlth
Immense pointed sleeves. Wbea it 15 lew
tIIis garment traili on the ground, and ifs
owuer looks almost dignifi *ed; but *barif
wear sean reduces it ta such a state of dila-
pidation thàt it Is surprising its wearer eau
centrivo te keep it together.

The ladies ln the photograpb are quite
respectably dressed-for Bedawin womea.
In many *cases, as Dr. Selali Merrill saye, a-
Bedawin woman's costume cau only be
truthtully deseribed as a bundie ef blue
regs, patched and stained and faded..,

*Generally speakîng, the women ef the
Bedawin have a bappler lot than their sis-
tera among the settled Arabs. Polygamy
la ne-t cemmon la the touts of the wilder-
ness, and it is said that a Bedawln ma r'e-
gards bis wife 'as a preciaus jewel confidea
ta bis care.' Certainly xnany Bedawin
rnatrons appear te roceive a geod. deal Olt
respect, and they have a much mare free
and dignified bearing than the over-worked,
ill-used 'fellabât,' or wamen of the village-%
They do not- wear faceveils, and theugli
tbey will soetimea cover their faces whule
talking ta a maie stranger, theoiintercoursie
-vitb the opposite sex is not neaxly se re-
stricted as It Wouid be n.ato or a vil-
lage. But they have ta work--in soxue
.ways-barder tban their husbands. Tasks
that the. men' disdaln, such as cellecting
flrewood and fetohing water; faîl te tliem;
and tbey bave te mend the tents, Cook tife
mea1a-noL very elaborate ones-loàk atter
the chldren, helpý ln the care of the ilucks,.
and assist lu the queer, haphazard sort et
packing that is undertakon wbeu the tribe
moves tram ene encampment te anot-her.

UnlkeIy as it- seexus wben we loak at
sud~h typical women as those ln the photo-
grapb, one of the greatest delights of the
Bednwin women la the adorament ot tlieir
persons. 0f course tbey bave their own
Ideas about it. Their faces and banda are
tattooed witb mare or less elaborate de-
eigus la blue ; their bairils frequently dyell
red or some othe¶ inappropriate celer;
whi1e they are intensely tond et jewellery,
and wear as mucli et it as they are able ta
get. Their taste la ornaments may be
guessed at from a story told by Dr. Merrill,
la bis 1 East et the Jordan.' Hie says that
some Bedawin womien once vislted a triend
of bis, and witb thbIr usual inquisitlveness
aslred a great number of questions atout
ber beleugiugs. At Iast one ef thei toolc
Up a butten-heok, and inquired If it was net
an earriug

L ike ether Eastern wemen, Bedawin me-
thers are passionately attacbed ta tlbeir
cildren, especiallY te the ir sons, and notff-
ing is censidored tee geod for a Bedawln
bey. It ls a cenimon and very pretty sigbt
te see a naked urchin slttIng on bis nie-
tber's shoulder and holding fast te, her
bead witb bis strang little liands ; and the
Rev. J. Neill bas pointed eut that this an-
cient fashion et carrying chiidren bas one
great advantage-it prepares tbem for the
riding tbat fermns. sucb a trequent experi-
ence in their later lite. Tbey are bi-ight-
eyed, quick-witted littie creatures, these
small Ishznaoiites et toý-day; and àt la


